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Collier Elementary School 

Congratulations to Ms. Amanda Catterall for her nomination and winning 
an award from Chik-Fil-A! The contest was about how a teacher had a 
positive impact on a child's life and education. One of her former parents 
completed a nomination that explained the impact Ms. Amanda Catterall 
had on her child last year. 
 
We had over 100 grandparents and parents attend our Grandparents Day 
Luncheon to eat lunch with their grandchildren and children! Thank you to 
SFE, our food service department for making this possible. 
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                                 Collier Elementary School                    continued 

Thank you to Ms. Patti Shannon, Mr. Sergi Torres fifth grade class, and Fast Signs for continuing to upgrade the 
school garden. The students created artwork that was then produced on vinyl panels to hang outside. 
 

Congratulations to eight grade student, Joshua, for being recognized 
as Collier’s Kid At Hope at the September 10 Governing Board 
meeting. 

 
We would like to thank the Tolleson JrROTC Color Guard and  
Ms. Dawnette Turner 
for joining Collier in 
remembering the first 
responders and families 
that were effected in 
the events that 
happened 18 years ago 
today.  
 
 
#NeverForget 
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Country Place Leadership Academy 

Country Place Leadership Academy was featured in the August 29 
issue of AZEDNEWS.  During the week of August 19 student 
leaders from the National Junior Honor Society led a water drive 
to support community members in need during the hot summer 
months.  Students were inspired to hold the water drive after 
learning from an employee from St. Vincent De Paul on Career Day.  
“We decided to do it right away in the beginning of the year 
because it’s August, it’s still hot outside and many homeless people 
are suffering from dehydration. We also want to make sure SVDP 
has enough water to carry on over through the cool months as 
well,” said Ms. Roberta Garcia, NJHS sponsor and gifted teacher. 
NJHS promoted the Water Drive through flyers, banners posted 
around the school and in their morning announcements. Students 
and families brought in what they could to support the cause 
ranging from one bottle to multiple cases!  Two siblings hauled 40 
water bottles to school in their backpacks and bags. In total, Country Place Leadership Academy donated 4,451 
water bottles to the Society of St. Vincent De Paul. Ms. Lucy Meraz, community drives assistant manager for           
St. Vincent De Paul, is ready to get the water distributed.  “We have a water truck that drives around our 
community and looks for people that need it,” Ms. Meraz said. “It’s a little hard to estimate how many people will 
be saved with this water but everyone will appreciate it so much.” We are very proud of you Mustangs! 
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                            Country Place Leadership Academy        continued 

Country Place Leadership Academy staff had a great 
kickoff to the school year with many of our governmental 
partners!  At the Littleton District Kickoff Event, Principal 
Dr. Michael Cagle and 6th grade teacher                                       
Ms. Ashley Farrell took a great picture with State Senator 
Mr. Lupe Contreras, State Representative Mr. Diego 
Espinoza, State Representative Mr. Lorenzo Sierra and 
Avondale City Councilwoman Ms. Veronica Malone.  
Country Place is looking forward to building on the 
partnerships with our local, state and national leaders to 
make a positive impact in our community.   
 

This picture of a student’s answer to “I am special 
because…” is what we are all about at Country Place 
Leadership Academy! 
 
 


